
FRIENDSHIP week 
held at school 

Student Legislature Spon- 
jtoring Idea At New 

Hanover High 

friendship week, which is spon- 

L by the student legislature, 

he k.g observed at New Hanover 

Li, and Will last through De- 

n,'ih the 13th. The idea that 

cebPjng stressed is for the stu- 

n. tr learn the importance of 

?„ Pr, ip not only in the school 

olir community. 
° 

Ls=: Saturday night the fresh- 

en class gave a party from 

10:00 given to them by 
legislature, so they might 

;ecc.; better acquainted with 
■... •, How classmates. 
pV Ann Fisher, daughter of 

pLi oodore Fisher, 2900 Prin- 

‘V t. was appointed chair- 
the Friendship drive, 

ave been placed in each 

Lmr ,i,m With students’ pic- 
;ure ,n them so that other stu- 

,i nts may learn new friends. 

Tu’(;<b.v the friendship held 

,n p.-;f mbly for this purpose of 

ing better acquainted with 

acb other A repeat performance 
y.ji, be given today for the upper- 

classmen. 
pu- g the week old clothing 

w.,j bi i llected from the home- 

rooms for the needy people of 
d This drive is intended 

to build better relations with the 

people .,f The Netherlands. 

Fred Beach Heads 
Wrightsville Lions 

WR1GHTSVILLE BEACH, Dec. 

9—Fred G. Beach tonight was 

named president of the local 

Lions club succeeding Joe Apple- 
white at a meeting of the club 

in the Trade Winds. 
At the same time it was an- 

nounced that the village is seek- 

ing the services of a year-round 
physician. 

Plans were also laid for the 
erection of the annual Christmas 
tree at Station No. 1, and for the 
distribution of presents to the 
children. 

COMAPNY B GETS 
GUIDDEN STREAMER 
Staff Sergeant Larry Da- 
genhart Awarded Cadet 

Honors Of Week 

The guiddon streamer which 
represents best company of the 
week was awarded for the period 
December lst-5th to company “B” 
of the local ROTC battalion, ac- 

cording to the military teaching 
staff of NHHS. 

Company “B” is under the 
command of Captain Jim Gibson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gib- 
son, 120 Mimosa Place. Marching 
along beside him as company 
sponsor is Miss Liba Roe, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Roe, 
5 Hydrangea Place. 

The company was graded, on 
the following points during the 
week: courtesy, attitude and par- 
ticipation, discipline, and the reg- 
ular formation at 13th and Ann 
street. 

Two points were also given to 
the company which had the 
largest number of cadets to par- 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to .help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
[janied bronchial mucous mem- 
““es. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
ddiciny allays the cough or you are 
■d have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

VISIT OUR NEW 
fur 
Restyling and 
repair 
department 

01 ARANTEED 
FUR CLEANING 
AND JtEGLAZING 
I nder the Supervision 
Mrs. Harriet Pylant 

OCROWLEY'S 
CLEANERS, INC. 

1‘10 Dawson Street 
Dial 2-0498 

lilt AH AM Al'PlJA.MK C©. 
196 Market Dial 9803 

TOURING NATION ON BICYCLE—Miss Norma Jean Belloff, 
•Ive blonde of San Diego, Calif., passed through Wilmington yesterday afternoon. She said she had traveled through II states and plans to spend Christmas in Baltimore. She averages about 60 miles per day._(Staff Photo by Ken Hampton) 

Bicycling Girl Visits 
City On National Tour 
By ROY COOK 

Star Staff Writer 
The “Bicyeling-est” girl in 

the nation arrived in Wilming- 
ton yesterday afternoon, pur- 
chased a new tire for her bike 
and departed for Baltimore. 

Miss Norma Jean Belloff, at- 
tractive 19-year-old blonde, of 
San Diego, California, arrived 
here shortly after 2 o’clock and 
stopped just long enough to chat 
with this reporter and have a 

new tire put on her wheel. 
She said she left her home at 

San Diego, Calif., on January 
20, and her ambition, she s«id, 
was to pedal around the nation. 
“I hope to be in Baltimore for 
Christmas,” she said 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Belloff, gave their permis- 
sion for the tour, the young lady 
said. “I have always wanted to 

travel, and I thought that by 
riding a bicycle I could study 
as I traveled.” 

Up to date. Miss Belloff has 
traveled in 11 states. She said 
when the journey was started 
she had $25. “I average about 
60 miles per day,” she added. 

When asked where she slept 
and how she obtained her 
meals, the attractive young lady 
replied. “I sleep in the woods 
most of the time, and often per- 
sons invite me to spend the 
night with them.” 

About her meals, the Califor- 
nia miss said she worked in 
cafes, washing dishes and wait- 
ing on tables. “Very often, per- 
sons who live along the high- 
way’s invite me in to eat,” she 
said. 

Norma has an attractive 
smile and a pleasing personal- 
ity. “I just love to talk to peo- 
ple,” she said. Her mother 
keeps in constant contact with 
her and Norma said she wrote 
her mother all the interesting 
sights she has observed along 
the route. “Mother is keeping 
all my letters and some day I 
shall write a book about my 
travels,” she said. 

Her bicycle, the second she 
has had since starting on the 
trip, was equipped with a lug- 
gage carrier and a wire basket. 
Strapped on the luggage carrier 
was a sleeping bag, a couple of 
bla kets, a rain coat, and her 
note books, a dictionary, Bible 
and maps of several states. 

The 5 feet, seven inch lass re- 

lated many of her experiences 
along her route. Once she said 
she was “shipwrecked” on the 
Colorado river. “I saw an abon- 
doned row boat along the river 
and decided to fix it up,” she 
related. Taking a small piece of 
linoleum, some small nails and 
the boat and loaded her bicycle 
pieces of lumber, she patched 
on it for a trip downstream. 

Everything went well until the 

craft got into the rapids and 
turned over. “I lost my bicycle, 
clothes and everything,” she 
said. However she managed to 
save her note books, which did 

not sink. 
“I got a job in a cafe and 

saved my money and tips until 

I had enough to buy another 

bicycle said. The worst 

ticipate in the V.F.W. ceremony 
at Legion Field last Saturday 
night. 

Cadet staff sergeant Larry 
Dagenhart won distinguished 
cadet for the second and third 

year cadets. Cadet Private Leon 

Sewel from company “A”, won 

from the ranks of the first year 
men. 
__ 

day of her entire tour was 

Thanksgiving day. She said she 
had to eat alone. “It was the 
first Thanksgiving day in my 
life that I had to eat alone,” she 
added. 

“People are always nice to 
me and I am just bubbling over 
with happiness while I am rid- 
ing my bike,’’ she said. The 
blonde explained that she was 

studying wildlife and history as 
she went along. “Until I started 
on this trip America was noth- 
ing but a lot of vari-colpred 
squares on a piece of paper. But 
now I can talk about what I 
have seen and I want to see al1 
of it before I stop.” 

She has made several 
speeches before civic clubs, 
schools and churches while on 

the tour. 
Miss Belloff plans to spend 

most of the winter with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Ar- 
nold at Baltimore. She said she 
was born at New London, Conn., 
and plans to visit there while on 
tour. Her father is a retired 
Navy man, she said, and was 

at one time stationed at New 
London. 

About boy friends, Miss Bell 
off said she does not date boyr 
and recalled that she has a 
sweetheart back home. “I ge' 
letters from home often, and T 

hope to see him when I finish 
my trip,” she said. 

Beauty shops 4o not bother 
Miss Belloff. She <inly uses lip 
stick, and that sparingly. “I 
have not been in a beauty shor 
since I started on the trip.” 

Her skin has been turned intc 
a beautiful tan by the sun and 
wind. She said she uses a skin 
lot’ n, “once in a while.” 

Included in the clothes shr 
carries on the bike are a skirJ 
and blouse, several sweaters 
overall jeans, but no hose or 

dresses. “I always wear short 
or jeans,” she said. 

Miss Belloff left Wilmingtor 
shortly after 3 o’clock, headed 
for Rocky Mount. “I will ridr 
until dark and start out again 
at daybreak, for I want to be 
in Baltimore for Christmas.’’ 

Acetylene gas provided muct 
of this country’s lighting before 
the era of the electric lamp. 

BE CONSIDERATE ... Don't add 
to the troubles of the salesgirl 
during the Christmas rush by 
being a cantankerous customer. 

f°r Christmas Rholey's 
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

IN OUR 

_ 

RE-MODELED STORE 

SPECIAL 
TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW 

f. MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
r DEPARTMENT 

Containing A Complete Line Of 

Haberdasheries For Men 

We are offering a beautifully tailored white 
broadcloth shirt (sizes 

j 14-17) at _ 

AFTER SIX 
CAmerica s 

j,lst n a me 3a ij 
cTormcil Wear 

FULL DRESS 
Carried in siock in regu- R7.50 
lars, m all sizes. / 
WHITE DRESS VESTS .7.50 
WHITE TIES ..1.50 
SWANK STUD SETS.3.50 and 5.00 

SHIRTS — Short tab spread collar ^ Q0 
and French cuffs in fancy white and And 

stripes. 4-50 

SUNKIST SPORTSWEAR 
| Smart comfortable sport shirts in pastel 

shades. 

5.00 To 5.50 
1 

.. 

TUXEDOS 
Carried in slock in all 
sizes. Regulars, shorls 
and longs. 
BLACK DRESS VESTS_7.50 
BLACK TIES _ 1.50 
SWANK STUD SETS_3.50 and 5.00 

BLACK HOMBURG 
Hats By Packard. 

10-00 
WHITE SILK SCARFS 

2-00 
-—i 

SHIRTS --- 

WHITE OXFORD 

Smartly styled button down collar. 

NECKTIES 
’We have literally thousands ot 
ties from which you may 
choose. From pure silk to all- 

wool, in stripes, solids, small 

figured and fancy patterns to 

suit any taste. 

1.00 To 3.50 
BOW TIES__ 1.00 & 1.50 

HATS 
By Packard 

Fine felt snap brim 

&& 0.00 
7-50 
10-00 

ry 

\f\/ TROUSERS 

Tailored in our own shop in all Ihe latest 

drape styles. Gabardines, doeskins and 

worsteds. 

15.oo To 25 00 

SUITS IN STOCK g; 
Expertly tailored in our own shop. Ik 
In solids and stripes. Double- 

breasted models in blue, brown 

and greys. Sizes 36-44. 

BELTS 
Sealskin and iop-grain cowhide 
in plain and fancy siyles. 

1.00 To 3.50 
* 

GLOVE AND SCARF 
SETS 

In white, maroon, canary and 
grey. All wool. 

SOCKS 
A variety of patterns. 
In ankle length and 
dress designs. 

50° To I-00 

| SOLID GREY 
* 

FLANNEL 
A comfortable winter suit. 
In double breasted models 

— Sizes 36-44. 

SWANK 
JEWELRY FOR MEN 

TIE PIN KLIPS._2.50 
CUFF LINKS_1.50 
TIE CHAINS_ 1.00 
KEY CHAINS_1.50 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Pure imported Irish linen, each 

50c io 2-50 

BRACES 
Plain and fancy in elastic 
and leather. 

poo To 2-50 

RHOLEY TAILORING CO. 
T7 South Front Street Dial 2-0330 


